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Skills® for Autism by SKILLS Global shortlisted for the Learning Technologies Awards 2016 
 
Woodland Hills, CA - Skills® for Autism, the web-based software tool designed to develop treatments for children 
with autism, has been shortlisted for the Learning Technologies Awards 2016 in the category of “Most 
Innovative New Learning Technologies Product – International.” 
 
Skills® for Autism is a comprehensive online tool which helps educators, mental health clinicians and families to 
create and implement customized teaching plans for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). ASD is the 
fastest growing neurological disorder worldwide, affecting approximately 1 percent of the global population. 
With two patents pending, Skills® represents a huge step forward in the field and fills an urgent need for care 
and educational support for this unique and increasing population.  
 
“Being shortlisted for this award is in recognition of the effectiveness and positive impact of the Skills® for 
Autism tool and the work SKILLS Global has done to improve the lives of children and families affected with 
autism worldwide,” said Eliana Ferreira, CEO of SKILLS Global. “We are honored to receive this recognition and 
hope the exposure will allow us to help even more families out there.” 
 
Skills® is based on Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), the only treatment shown to produce significant, long-term 
improvement. Researchers with extensive backgrounds in ABA created Skills® for Autism by integrating over 30 
years of scientific study with the latest online technologies. There have been 10 published studies on the 
effectiveness, efficiency and validity of the Skills® for Autism tool and its content.  
 
Skills® for Autism gives guidance and support to educators who might not have advanced training in special 
needs, parents who are learning ABA to provide complete home programs in under-served areas or to 
supplement and support their child’s learning, and to new therapists in the field. Skills® helps to address the 
shortage of licensed behavioral care providers and special educators in many areas of the world, by maximizing 
time spent in treatment as well as supporting more efficient, beneficial care leading to meaningful progress for 
the child. 
 
The Learning Technologies Awards 
The Learning Technologies Awards are held annually to celebrate excellence in e-learning technology, with 
entrants from multiple sectors and all parts of the globe. Outstanding products from over 15 different countries 
made the list this year, said to be the “biggest and most hard-fought shortlist” in the history of the awards. 
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This year’s winners will be announced at the Learning Technologies Awards gala evening in London on 
November 30 at the Park Plaza Westminster Bridge Hotel. The black tie event is expected to host over 800 
guests from the learning and development industry. 
 
The full shortlist can be viewed here: http://www.learningtechnologies.co.uk/Content/Learning-Technologies-
Awards-Shortlist 
 
About SKILLS Global, LLC 
With two patents pending, SKILLS Global is the leading provider of software as a service solution for behavioral 
health. SKILLS provides an all-in-one system, including a complete and easy-to-use assessment of all 
developmental skills; customizable, research-based lessons; data-driven progress tracking reports; and 
specialized tools to aid in behavior intervention, data collection, advanced teaching plans for higher-functioning 
individuals and more. Founded in 2010, SKILLS provides web-based and mobile application software to school 
districts, managed care organizations, families and autism treatment providers worldwide. The SKILLS mission is 
to help as many families affected by autism as possible by providing affordable global access to the highest-
quality ABA-based intervention in the world. For more information about SKILLS Global and Skills® for Autism, 
visit https://www.skillsforautism.com/. 
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